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A' DAY CELEBRATION FLOPS 
_ .,_· 9 _ .,_9_.,_9_.,_ 




President of Co}}eqe Starts Reiqn 
-- ---
For Mammoth Men's Building 
rofessor Tingey Professor J ensen- Professor Vickers Professor Hull 
Allie Burgoyne As New Head of 
College to Take Office Amidst 
Applauding Political Supporters 
ALLIE SAYS: "I 
DO NOT CHOOSE 
TO RUN-AWAY" 
New Office Provides 
Pince For Allie To 
I-hn,r Dave's Hat 
FALLEN PROFESSORS -:-
Professor McGuire - Professor Arnold Prof. N. A. Peder sen 
l~ll-"SY Arnold'11 ven,;ion 
of perfect tad is the man 
who went uncxPC"cledly in• 
to a 1Rdie11' bathroom and 
with ready wit ap0Ugl1.ed? 
"Pardon me sir." 
'°' '" "" 
STUDENT LIFE 
Page Three 
COZT, CONVENIENT, QUICK SERVJCE, 
HOME COOKING 
! ~ Prices 6-10-15-20c 1 
ches, Hot Dtinkis, Pies, Cakt and Candy Bars. 
College Blue6ird 
MONSEN MEAT 1· MARKET 
QUALITY 
SER\ ' ICE 
SANTrATION 
WE OELIVER l'D0N£ 4~ 
The Main 
Barber Shop 
P,pFour ST U ll E :'.Ii T I, I F E 
ROMNEY RESIGNS 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
LIGHTS TO BE FURNISHED FOR STADIUM 
Bill Reading Named 
HeadCoach With Joe 
Ha vertz Assistant 
DIFFICULTIES 
WITH BOARD 
·No REASON GIVEN 
❖ ❖ 
ALLIGATORS GET 
YOUR SHARE OF 
BASEMENT GAMFS 
HELP WANTED 
HOME CONOMICS .::-::: .. ,, :;: .:: ,,.::,.:·~:; I I be curltd on In \bt north. ~nd ~f 
DEPARTMENT AY i:::,,;::;;'",'."::::::;;.;,:;·";;:I, 
SOLVE PROBLEM ~· :::.~~~~~\~~~
0
· 1if ;ciij~~~ 
< -•n1 lhe Mtd of •uch 
Domestic Matters 
Interfer  Greatly 
In Final Decision 
COACH WANTED TO 
GO TO DENVER 
ANYWAY 
I c~u•~ ,ot to carry on the ~pore... 
ft 1ly cnll<"'I & co11vet1Uo11 andi 
tb1 1b ii ht 'fl'&& &blt to drawj 
r ;!.~~~.~~ '~.i •~:, 1:1:.~~ .. ~ I 
ll111allr1•5 
1' <>' ,la.y th•! .. nnrni;r "',U:;j 
II ""mptUt- of tbt -
"w i.k•ll&' p!&,.·t rl1ht 
~· ~;~ T:r:;t~:·~ttt!: l 
Enamel . .. Es1>('(:ially Bcnncts' Clo!.!, 
lntcrior li'inish ... a w1>crior, all- pu r-
1>o~e enamel for walls and woodwork 
... in Beautifu l Color~, an d \Vhi te 
LOGAN HARDWARE CO. 
YOl'll LOC II, ll! S'l'lll ll l 'TO R 
("iOTE : Y11n th111't ha\e to helir\e lhl,. hut hJ i:oll_,. Co:tl"h l(on111r )· ,_\\otl" th;1t 
ii '~ -.lrn, i; hl .lftH>l ... Thi ~ i-1 !ht • onl) lfrn1 that lh" cdil11r \\ill be re~pon~ihlc for,J 
' . 
S(lJUJIUTY JU·:I. .\ YS-"A" IJ.\ Y 
i-. sm 11,; T I.~ 1· 1.-.; MAY 
·n,l' tc-11111 \\ioni1111 \ht· higlw t numlMc"r ,r ,~,i nt. will 1,-eeh-1• th , u·,t 11 , 
a\\ 011,I ,111,I ~N:<tUd 1'1:an· lt•nm Ila• •ll<I Jlhwe 11wunl. Tlw nw.it< ls , re t" II'." t" the 
uronty .,.J,,.,_ 1t-.1n, 1\it1,i lht•n,. 
l''o1,,r11,.,.~ 1·111t-n~1: 
I. ('hi fh111.:-a 
1. Smo1,111 
·:. J; ,' .. 1Dcltn 
I T heta l 1,,,Hon . 5. Sign t Phi J;.- a 
J·:al"h nornrity hn•I a dr 1 r.,11!- 1h·11.,. for tlw lt•,m to n.·1•n-.cnt !hem f 'arl Bt:11L.,... 
ton in drnrl{.,. . 
/ 'oinli in 1,·!ay!I. rn1mt .,. I. :t :.!, and I. 
> • 
Ira]( ,\file R, 
tnin. 
E rh ru11n1•r ln111•1 :!10 ,nnl , Fir~t 11.uu<:d man to 1.,., 1·111•· 




.J ~;u () \lf ,( ; A 
~7,mlo,n 
s w,1 • l'IH 11r.r, llt ;'r, \ Uf:l ,TJ\ Tllt:T\ 
~ .-, Hu,,. tcya II Schaub n. You, 
U•r•d•l~ Palmer o, rn 
~:rl•\t"' rn ~!~t ~~~i~' 
110 lh•lar• Ead1 mnn l'lln, 110 ~-uni . Fir.~t nnmed mnn lo net H. captain. 




l'IIY ,T A 11 "<11,f) ~• llr.J'A Ht',1 ,1\ 
<'&tnj>l><ll ny 
:~•>~ ,d :~;,Jcn<Jn 
TuW Ur&dy 








:\ledll'y n,,l,w 1-"ir~t mun 220. ~('>:on<l man 220. third man 110, ""' fourth man 
tl>S0 yanln. To I mil,•. Fir~l nam,•d man to net n - captain. 
' ,.,, 
:\"e~ "' 
~!art ut :.!::;n I'• m 
', l(i\l\ 1'111 IJt ;J' i\Tlll':T\ 
ti h ,b u, 
(} •• Pal rr r ,. 
ll"'ilf ,f ) ' 
"" 
·--------- - --- - ------! 
Bill b,~~l.l'lh ;ill ~am t todilJ ! The ,i:irl,i hct~kttb ;dl 
fh l' \\ ill mt'('I th i,, :-11.app_, i::roup or Ch a mpion,-hip JI. Y. (. 
hoo11, tN,- in th e S ma rt G} m toni i::ht aft er th e \\Ot k j,. 
dBrll'. 
Th e "i1m1•r~ or thi s crucial :-ll'l'ie~ \\ill ml't t lh t 
Logn n Sl'n inJr du h. 
"'"' , .... 1 f,,r •bt 
. , u n., ·4. ti,, oh!rnu"••- at 
l
n,ado,by t ·u..,. ArnnM."-d"' 
t h, i.u- ot of a lbl<Uc controlt fo, 
tb1& lll la r ....... llWII "l[ioll ""' 
sr-f ... ............ .. 1 - ..... , .,. 
1 ~:~ lh:::: ~i:;rn~-• .;!t U. 
f<W>\h&ll1---- l an 
....... llUmlM r l>I ,... ••• t • I 
'°""'bave..Ucaad7_,.,_.n 
llclDI ,...,,,...., b lyl ui.t.r,.-1¥11M;p, 
J && a ~P Ol'SWAUon, to yrll 
IIM~lns_.., l rut..ad 
h,a.,.,taJ911wllli,t 1M-lr H d J 
""dhavec,,.JMd• ,. 
-toPQ'...a, .. ,1 .... 
1hta w~lrh wUI M ln- 11, 
~-ror lb., 111, <>t.Julr 
,\L..,.,,ty Not,_ t>unc. "-
Callfonla, Tula ·and ■ In 
• •malletrollitf• h.an- a 
e Ill' l ot lltpt pl'ad.l"" ~ 
turl • lb• ..._rr, .,.nnwr" 
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